





The conflicts among elementary school children during free playⅡ




　The childrenʼs conflicts during free play in elementary school were observed and 
analyzed focusing on those of the girlʼs members. The participants were 59 ﬁrst grade, 47 
second grade, 37 third grade children in the elementary school. Observations were made 
about two months using a tape recorder and ﬁeld notes. Ninety-one conflict cases were 
collected and analyzed. The main results showed that the main causes of the conflicts 
were the denial or the refusal of peer opinion and behavior, and accidental occurrence. 
And the main strategies of solving the conflicts were the assertion and the resistance. And 
the main conclusions of the conflicts were spontaneous settlement and unsettlement. These 
results suggested that girls in elementary school adopted the assertive or selﬁsh strategies 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































決 定 の 不 一 致
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無 視 ・ 無 抵 抗
抵 抗
自 然 消 滅
も の わ か れ
受 容
第 ３ 者 の 関 与
相 互 理 解
そ の 他
相手を無視したり何もしないで終わらせる
相手に抵抗を見せて解決しようとする
何事もなかったかのようになること、いざこざが消滅すること
例<当事者のどちらかもしくは両方が去ってしまう
　<謝罪などなしにまた遊び始める
　<いつのまにか別のことにすり変わっている
話し合いをしたが、まとまらないまま終わること
相手の頼みを受け入れて解決する
先生・親・他の友達を関与させて解決する
話し合ったり謝罪することでお互いに合点し解決する
上のカテゴリーに当てはまらなかったもの
